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subscription rates: Situations and Help Wanted
25 Oonts Per Mouth; $3.00 Per Year. Not Exceeding Three. Linos Inaortod Without CharsruMm Otitic -- t!t0tk BinTH, MAIUUAC1E, DI3ATH AND FUNEIt&f5'.

Less Than One Cent a Day. NOTIOES-n- ot oxceoiUns? 3 linos-Fr- ee.

Oilier ndrettlselnents under Hie mlnnr divided tieiirtlnjs,Delivered In this cltj, flenrgctown, Anscostla and Alex-nuilti- a one rent n word or even cents ii Hue first Insertion; fliocent- - .1

or by mitil anynhero In the United State. line each Mitiscqucnt Insertion.

THE CKITIO, FOUNDED 1SG8, WHOLE NO. 7,102. WASHINGTON, D. 0., MONDAY EVENING, MAY 11, 1891. TWO CENTS A COrY. 25 CENTS A MONTH.
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BPEOIATj motioks.
WUNTY PER CENT.T

To reduce mv Immense etockot AMERICAN
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JI1W-KLlt-

nnd S1LVHHWA1U5, I offer to tho pub-H- e

n special discount of 20 por cent, for 81'OT
CASH for a SHOUT time only on the aboto
Roods.

A. L. SALTZSTEIN, .Trt.,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

" 505 Seventh et. n, w.

HIIAINAHD II. WAUNEIt, President.
JOHN JOY BDSON,
WM. D, GURI.EY, Treasurer.
WM. 1J. HOBISON, Secretary.

BUST COMPANIES.T
THE PRESERVATION OF PROPERTY.

It lias been correctly stated that the manage-
ment ot any estate, be It cither real or personal,
requires as much tact and ability as Is required
to accumnlitc It, There may be some differ-
ence ot opinion about this, but tho great an-

noyance experienced In making Investments
and taking care ot property has led largely to
the organization o'f trust companies.

The Washington Loan nnd Trust Company
Is bnltdlng the splendid new building at the
corner ot Ninth and V streets northwest, it Is

Lnllt ot granite nnd Is fireproof and has all
modern conveniences, It Is flret-clas- s In every
particular. It you arc going to Europe this
company will take chargo ot your entire es-

tate, giro you a receipt tor money, notes,
Blocks and bonds, attend to the collection ot
tiny amounts that may be due and reinvest
lundij from time to time. The charge torso
doing Is exceedingly modcrato and you are
Tlrtually saved nil responsibility and annoy-
ance. This Is ot great advantage, to people ot
means. The cash capital ot this corporation Is
one million dollars. Open an account with It,
lor IT PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS. It
nlso nets as execntor, administrator, trustee,
transfer agent and attends to all fiduciary busi-

ness.
DIRECTORS:

John T. Arms, Charles Ilanm,
Charles U. Dallcy, John llldont.
jCharlca S. Ugkcr, Ocorge F. Schafcr,
James L. Uarbonr, N. II. Shea,
JI.S. Cnmralngs, Twos. Somerville,
,1. J, Darlington, John A. Swopc,
John Joy Edson, .1. S. Swormstodt,
William n. Gnrlcy, George Truesdcll,
iTolm A. Hamilton, 15, 11. Warner,
Albert P. Fox, A. A, Wilson.
O. C. Green. Jj. D. Wtno.
John l,Larner, S. W. Woodward,

A. S. Worthlngton,

NATIONAL KAFE DEPOSIT COM-
PANYTHE OF WASHINGTON.

Chartered by special act ot Congress January
22, 1807. Reorganized as a

TRUST COMPANY
Under act of Congress .October 1, 1890.

This company bees to nnnonnce that It has
received from the Controller of the Currency
Its certificate of reorganization under the act
of Congress ot October 1, 18T0.

As heretofore, nnd for twenty-fou- r years
jiaet, this company will receive securities, sll
vcrware and other valuables for
In Its building, nnd will rent safes or
boxes In Us new fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
wlilck lirito time locks and all other modern
Hppllsnce.

Under and by vlrtno of the act of Congress
ot October 1. IKK,, and the certificate ot the
Coutiollcr of the Currency, that it has fnlly
compiled with the law In all respects, this
company will. In addition to tho business
heretofore transacted by It, act as executor,
administrator, receiver, nBSlgnce nnd as com-

mittee or guardian ot estates nnd will receive
nnd executo trusts of every description com-
mitted to It by any conrt or by Individuals.

All trust funds and trust Investments are
kept separate and apart from the assets ot tho
company, Ucsldes which protection tho com-pau- y

has a capital it
$1,000,000.

Deposits will be received from ton cents d

and interest will bo allowed on such de-

posits.
Wills receipted for and kept without chargo.

BENJAMIN P. SNYDER, President.
CHARLES 0. GLOVER, First t.

JAS. M. JOHNSTON. Second t.

E. FRANCIS HIGOS. Treasurer.
AL11EHT h. STURTEVANT, Secretary.

Directors: ,
William E. Clark, II. Ross Perry,
Lewis Clcphanc, Georgo II. Plant,
Milt hew CJ. Kmerv. K. Francis Iticsrs..1 ., ,,.,".'Charles C. Glover, .cutis V. UUIJU1US,

'i nomas iiyne, John F. Itodgcrs,
Charles A. James, llenjnmlu P. Snyder,
Jumcs M. Johnston, Albert L. Sturtevant,
jonn u. rnrKc, Henry A. Wlllard,

Andrew Wylic.

ARIDEM-THE-M- .
lleaulitully located on Chesapeake liny,

tlucc-uuartcr- s of a mile south ot Day ltldge,
31d., with a long water front on tho bay, high
ground and thickly wooded with eomo ot tho
grandest shade trees.

Iloatlng, bathing, fishing, crabbing nnd
(hooting. Ono and hours from Wash-
ington; one hour from Daltlmorc. A number
ot first-clas- s cottages aro now being erected.

Lots from $150 to $100, on easy terms.
Plats and Information furnished by

DAVID D. STONE,
JIANAGEIt OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND

COLUMUIA INVESTMENT CO.

.No. 800 F STREET NORTHWEST.

TMPORTANT NOTICE

TO

GAS CONSUMERS.

For tho convenience of persons living in the
eastern and western sectlous ot the city, ar-
rangements have been made by which they can
pny'their gas bills during banking hours at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

OnTIIB

WEST END NATIONAL HANK.

JIllls paid after tho 8th of each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 25 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

mUK FIRE AND HUROLAK PROOF
JL UUILDING,
THE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

010 Pennsylvania avenue,
Contains

STORAGE ROOMS
Constructed entirely ot Drlck.wlth Steel Doors,

For Rent nt Mlnlfmim Rates.
STEEL VAULTS

For storage ot Silver-Plat- Jewelry, and all
other valuables at minimum charges,

UOXES
Kent for f3,$7.50, $10, and upward por year.

Inspection Invited.

--IKUTJItK DRY HASEMENTS AND OEL- -

tO lars, Ac, from u material that will never
deteriorate by ago by uslug

It U cheaper than brick. An u

l'OUNDATION WAI.I.

fan be limit ot Potomac Blue Stono, best
workmanship, for tho samn costot all-Inc-

lirlck wall. For heavier walls tho cost Is much
less, In proportion, Any quantity delivered
promptly by boat nt any point on tho river
front or by wagons to any part ot tho city.
Quarries o?:tendlng2K miles on tho Potomac,
lictwccn Aqueduct and Chain Bridges. Urldgo
Stone, Block Stono for building fronts, range
mid broken ashler work. Also Broken Stone.
Base, Binder and Granolithic. Puro ground
Stone Dust at a very low price; excellent ma-terl-

for lawns and walks. Broken titoue
Irom elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons. Tho Potomno lllue Stone was used
fo build tho Catholic University. Georgetown
College and many oilier largo bulldlugs In the
city; also for foundations of most ot the largo
Uoveruuient buildings In Washington.

Oftlco nt Docks, 3220 Water street. Box at
Builders' Exchange Tclophono No. 137H.

POTOMAC STONE CO.

tnrruY not have your hiiirtb
W made by one ot the most celebrated

cutters la America! Prices same as tbosa
third-rat- e cutters charge v. T. HALL, W V
ueet&w.

SPRCIAT. NOTICES.

WOODS CO.,
HANKERS,

153) 1' ST.

SOME
FEATURES
OF OUR BUSINESS.

Tho rapid Increase In our liusliicn In the
last six months forced us to more Into larger
nnd better appointed odlcei sooner than we
had anticipated, whero with Increased room
nnd our own vaults wo are fully prepared to
transact a general banking business.

ACCOUNTS OF Individuals, Arms and cor-
porations solicited. We reel
confident that our methods
ot doing business will please
our patrons. We dealro to
rail attention to our house,
hoping that those who con.
template changing their
dank account or opening a
new one will call nnd see n,
feeling ntire that any who
do so will remain with na.
made and exchange drawn

IIS free ot charge to our depos
itors, investors win una

Tnvoetmnnfa with us Investments in both
llliualilllmlu, large and small amounts

secured by deeds ot trust
and real estate.

It not on hand In sums In
cult wo will allow Interest
on deposits until satisfac-
tory Investments arc found,

e issue true certificatesCertificates ol ot deposit drawing Interest
rate depending on length ot

"Deposits, thno they are Issued for,
thusoffeilng capitalists and
Investors a safe Investment
nnd prompt Interest. We
pay Interest monthly, semi-
annually or annually as de-
sired, jm

In this way wo offer every
legitimate facility consist-cu- t

with good banking to
those who do business with
us.

Ladies, Special attention given
thcinj counseling and

In nil business
transactions It desired.

We furnish them good,
sate, conservative Invest-
ments, collecting Interest
If desired and remitting as
turccicu.

Paying Interest from fi toSecured Deeds 10 per cent., furnished tlioe
desiring them. We oITcr
nothing but the best securi-
tiesof Trust, to our customers. Call
in ami see us.

We will take pleasure In showing yon our In-

vestments nt all times. If yon wish to open a
bank ncconnt If you wish to place your funds
where they will draw Interest if you wish to
make ngood Investment If you wish exchange
on New York, Baltimore and Chicago If you
havo a collection to make It yon have a note
to discount If yon wish to raise money on
collaterals call and see ns.

WOODS H CO., BANKERS,
12M F stiect.

EPORT OF THE CONDITION3-
-

A; or Tim
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK

Of Washington, In the Dltrlct of Columbia,
At the eJoe of business May 1, lttil.

RESOURCES.
Loan" and discounts (73I,S!I7 ill
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 210 00
I'.-S-. bonds to secure circulation.. no.ooo IK)

Due from approved reserve agents 2.J7,:M HI
Due from other Nat lonal Hank.. . 3i,:i78 7 1

Due from fctatc bank and bankers 1,40!) II
Ranking house, furniture and fix-

tures 09,3) l
Other ical estate and mortgage"

owned 07,1 15 17
Current expenses and taxes paid.. B,1B'J 77
Checks anil other cash Items 8,730 It)
Exchanges for clearing house 12.701 SI
Dills of other banks B,(KK) 0U

Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents VW2 31

Specie (gold, $171,000; 1W!,507 I0
Legal tender notes.. ,.i,,j...ui. .18.51UK).
Redemption mud with t . S. 'J reus- -

urcr (5 per cent, ot circulation).. 3,'2.',0 0(1

Total... ....$1,031,910 33

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid Ii $.:fflO,')00 00

Surplus fund DO.000 00
Undivided profits 3,S5:) 03
National bank notes outstanding. . 15,')00 00

Dividends unpaid 313 00
Individual deposits subject to check 1,092,050 73
Demand certificates ot deposit UJO IV)

entitled checks 10,137 (13

Due to other national banks 111,070 89

Due to State banks and bankers... JI.177 37

Total. ,.$l,53i,9'.0 35

Dhlrlct of Columbia, County of Washington, W
1, THOMAS C. PEARSALL, cashier ot the

above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best ot my
knowledge and belief.

THOMAS C. PEARSALL,
Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn lo before mo this tth
day ot .May, IBM.

WILLIAM SELBY,
jsotary rnimc.

Corrcct-Attc- st:
15. KURTZ JOHNSON,
THOMAS SOMERVILLE,
CHARLES W. HANDY,
W.T. WALKER,
JOSEPH F.SAUM,
K. II. SHEA.
CHARLES BAUM,

Directors.

rilHE CRITIC-RECOR- SUBSCRIBERS

In the territory bounded by Eleventh and
Sixteenth, C and Boundary streets northwest,
are hereby notified that the undersigned have
taken charge of tho delivery, Charles Bowniau
retiring from May 1, lttil. In case ot the
slightest Irregularity In delivery the under-
signed Mould highly appreciate notice thereof,
iiml willguarantco Immediate remedy.

II. C. KNA1T to CO.,
Critic-Recor- d Office.

A N'l ON LURCH, DYEING, SCOURING
A AM) DRY 1'l.KAA'lNU ESTAUlilSll- -

MENT, :H.3 New lork Avenue lorttiwot.
Washington, I). C. Laces, Satins and all lilmN
nt Flue Ladles' Work a ijpeclalty. Formerly
ultliA.VIshcr.
--VTOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN THAT THE
L nnuual meeting ot the stockholders ot

Ilio National Insurimce Com
pany ot Washington, 1). O. will bo held at
Harper's Ferry, W. Vn., at Green's Hotel, at 1

o'clock p. in., on TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1S91,

for the purpose ot electing thirteen Directors
to serve during the succeeding year and until
their successors aro elected nnd qualified, and
for the transaction ot such other business as
may piopcrly como before said meeting. By
order nt the Hoard ot Directors. GEO, 1).

Secretary. Washington, D. C,,May
7, IWil.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J there will be a meeting of tho stockhold-
ers ot the Takomn Park Loan and Trust Com-
pany or Montgomery County nt the residence
ot 1). F. Gilbert, in Tnkoma Park, Mil., on
TUESDAY, MAY 19, lb'll, nt fi o'clock p. m
for the purpose of electing a Board ot Directors
and such other business ns It may be deemed
necessary to transact.

B.F.GILBERT, President.

p HEAT FALLS ICE COMPANY.

OFFICE: t2t PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

UENNEBEO RIVER ICE.
Supplies practically INEXHAUSTIIILE,

Storage Facilities UNEIJUALED.
Servlco UNSURPASSED.

Ico deliveries throughout tho city by atteu- -

tlvo nnd experienced employes,
I.eavo orders nt the olllce or with drivers ot

delivery wagons,

Forest Olen Hotel,
D, ,t o. Metropolitan Branch,

IFox-es--b GKLexi., IMIcL.

G. SMITH WORMLEY,

PROPRIETOR,

Will Open on HVCAV 30 for the recep-

tion ot gnosis uud regular boarders.

Trniislout, $3 Por Day,
FOREST OLEN Is beautifully situated, high

and salubrious. The Hotel Is elegantly fur-
nished and the table will bo unsurpassed, under
the special catering of Mr, Wormier,

SPECIAL NOTICr.H.

11IE GROUND FLOOR.

Lois nnd Villa Sites For Sale In

FORT MEYER HEIGHTS
The Most Beautiful and Nearest Suburb to

Washington, Overlooking

WASHINGTON CITY

And the

GRAND OLD POTOMAO.

Electric roads.
Right on Washington's most fashionable

drive.
Broad graded streets and avenue;,
One-hal- f mile from the city.
Nearest suburb to Washington.
Highest elevation.
Magnificent views.
Pure water.
Rtllncd neighborhood.
Full size lots (50x130).
Beautiful villa sites.
Cheapest lots within seven miles ot the

Capital.
A good speculation.
A rare Investment.
Chance to buy a home site.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
This new and beautiful subdivision adjoins

the Arlington estate, comprising 110 acres, em
bracing Arlington Park, Foit Meyer, tho head'
quarters ot the cavalry which are stationed at
the Capital, and the propoicd experimental
gardens ot the Agricultural Department.

FORT MEYER HEIGHTS' finest lots and
villa sites are right on tho Military road, a
beautiful, broad macadnmlztd Government
load leading from tho Vrca Bridge to Arling-
ton.

The proposed .Memorial Bridge will lead di-

rectly to the property from the business centre
of the city.

The opening ot Mount Vernon avenue, an
avenue 2.'0 feet In width, extending In nu un-

broken line fourteen miles, from the City of
Washington to Mount Vernon, will give one ot
the grandest ns well as the most varied and
picturesque boulevards and drives In the world,
This avenue will pass the property.

FORT MEYER HEIGHTS' beautiful drives
lis magnificent views, Its absolutely pin e water,
the entire absence ot malarial and kindred dis-
eases, nnd covered with foiest growth, make It
unrivaled In Its capabilities for future develop-
ment.

From the elevnted ground and hill tops
views are afforded ot the city, river

and snnouudlig country.
This snbdlrislmi with all its natural advant-

ages and present lots, as compared
with other suburbs, offers great Inducements,
not only to the home-seeke- bnttotlic Investor
i s well.

New streets arc now being laid out, graded
and beautified, and everything Is being done to
make this one ot the most desirable points.

THE WASHINGTON AND ARLINGTON
ELECTRIC ROAD has lalo'y been grantod a
chattel', nnd will commenco to build at once,
(bus placing the residents of the height)
within cay and convenient reach ot tho city.

THE WASHINGTON AND FALLS
CHURCH ELECTRIC ROAD has been organ.
Ized and everything points to the building In
the near future ot another electric road lo pass
tho proiicrty.

This section Is rapidly advancing In develop- -
-- mTit ai,n Is I'.Cltir.lAl IiHk. Ihu site of the most

beautiful villa and turburbaii homes In the
country.

It you arc thinking ot buying a silo Tor a
home, or wish lo make a good Investment,
don't fall to look Into the advantages ottered
lu Fort Meyer Heights,

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY
We will offer beautiful lots and villa sites at
prices ranging from

Ce. TO 10c. PER SQUARE FOOT,
Although property adjoining Is selling nt prices
ranging from 10c. lo 23c. per square toot.

When the electric road Is completed Foit
Meyer Heights will be within fifteen minute-'- '

ride of the coutro of the city.
TO THOSE ABROAD WE WOULD SAY:
Now is the time to buy property In and

around WASI1IN3TON, tho mo't beautiful
city ot this country the Pnrl of America.

Value!' are advancing right along.
A RARE CHANCE.

FORT MEYER HEIGHTS is Jusl ONE-HAL- F

MILE from WASHINGTON CITY, and
el mo otter lots at price far below what

properly Is selling for clyht miles from the
city.

Those who buy now MUST REALIZE
HANDSOMELY on their Investment.

Teams always on hand to show purchasers
over the property.

Forpaitlculars, map, etc., call on or address

ROBINSON to LODGE,

INVESTMENT AND REAL ESTATE BRO
HERS,

Olllccs: 93 and 03 Atlantic Building,
928 nnd 930 F street, Washington, D, C.

Notc-- We are offering BIG INDUCEMENTS
lo those who desire to build. Call early and
secure choice lots. It

EOAITOKE, YA.:
the

MAGIC CITY.
Population 1852, 100; 1KI1,30,WI.

Industries already established and In opera-

tion, $17,00O,OW).

New buildings now under coiiilructlon,$l,-600,000- .

An appropriation Just voted by the people
for Improvement ot streets, $100,000,

Wc have a trnctot land of 201 acres adjoining
the corporate limits of Roauoko nud within

s ot amlloof the central points
ot the city, for tho purchnso ot which wo aro
now organizing 11 syndicate. Although many
efforts hnvo been made hcretofoic to secure
this property, none have been successful until
the present time. A decrco of the Circuit
Court of RoHuoko, granted on the mil day ot
April, has placed the property In our hands for
sale, nnd for the first time it is put upon tho
market. Situated In tho northwest, It Is In tho
centre of numerous nttractlvo ami popular ad-
ditions to the city, It abounds In beautiful
situations, unit there will not bo an undesirable
lot in t lie entire tract. About 100 acres ot It is
covered with it luxuriant growth ot stately
and beautiful oaks. From this property It Is
not more than ten minutes' walk to the market
house, depots and tho largo Industrial estah-incut- s

In the eastern part ot the city, and It
would be extremely difficult for the Imagina-
tion to pitturo a prettier or more desirable
property than wo nro endovorlng to describe.

We nro not selling lots nor stock; nro not try-
ing to "boom" any town or Improvement com-
pany; but simply want a tew partlos to Join us
in buying this property coining In on Iho
ground tloor In every sense ot the word, Tho
profits must bo sure and largo. Lots all around
this property nro selllug for from $330 to $soo,
while the lots on tills tract when subdivided
will cost us considerably less than $100. Over
ouo-hnl- t of tho entire amount needed has been
subscribed within thrro days.

Will you come In and let us talk It over with
IOUI

WEED, EtUOTT & CO.,

1311 P STREET.
' 1

OERKELEV

PURE RYE WHISKY.

$1 A GALLON, Jl A QUART, 50c, A PINT.

JAMES T1IAHP,

819 F BTUBKT.

LOCAL- - WEATHER FORECAST.

luv the Dhlrkt of Columbia, Virginia,
Worth Carolina, South Carolina, (korgtai
1'aUmi Florida, Wnlcrn Florida and Ala-lam-

neutrally fair; stationary tcmjxratiirei
northwest winds; cooler Tnemlaj.

Speclnl Wontlicf Itullotlii.
The morning; weather reports show tho

prevalence in Kansas o unusunily cold
weather for this season of Hie year. Tho
temperature fell last night to freezing nt
Dodgo City and to 31 degrees nt Concordia
nnd Wichita, which nt tho first two sta-
tions was the lowest on record for the
second decade oT Mny by about 1 degrees.
Severe fiosts occurred in central nnd
eastern lown nnd light frosts in north-
western Missouri.

SffiDEPATMENTs!

XO'VA V'N A'JEirS AN1 INC IJHIXTS
JA"C11JB I'VlWltAH OW1VJ1S,

EXECUTIVE MANSION.

. The President nnd party is expected to
return Friday iiij;ht.

STATE DEPARTMENT.

The TnnATY in Foncn. The llrazilian
Minister makes public the following cotn
munication:

liiiAxiLi.VTt Lnn.vnov,
WAsmxtiTox, D. C.TMay 0, 1801.

As It was reported yesterday in comtner-,ciu- l
circles in New ork that tho recipro-

city agreement with Brazil is not being
carried out in that country, I cabled to ray
government, by whom 1 am authorized

to deny such report. The agree-
ment is in force, nnd the Brazilian Secre-
tary of the Treasury is even taking new
steps to make clear every point of tho ar-
rangement, in order that it shall be car-
ried out exactly as it was signed here the
31st of last January.

SALVADOIt TIE MeNDOXCA.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
.approved the application filed in his olllce
that the City of Des Moines, Iowa, be
made a reserve city.

Government receipts y from cus-

toms, ?537,01G.G7; from internal revenue,
$700,701.41; from miscellaneous sources,
M39.232.10: repayments, $4,021. 12; total,
$2,271,027.72.

Assistant Stale Treasurer W. J. S peer of
Georgia presented tiic First Comptroller a
letter tin's morning from Governor
Northen of Georgia, authorizing htm to
examine the direct tax lists of that State
on die in the Treasury, with a view of
having a transcript made of the same.

The following new national banks have
been authorized to begin business y

by the Comptroller of Currency, viz.:
Hide and Leather Dank New York, cap!-tn- l,

SoOO.000; Commercial High Point.
Xorlh Carolinia, capital, $50,000, and
Trader's National Hank at Clarksburg,
West Virginia, capital $35,000.

The committee superintending the
count of Treasury assets threw open the
com vaults y and tne worK ot
enumerating their contents will begin and
be pushed rapidly to a llninh. This is thu
heaviest part of the job and tho services Of
a number of able-bodie- d laborers will be
required to handlo the boxes containing
the metal.

A Healthy Lot np Foi.kk. There are
3,500 people employed in the Treasury
Department proper and its outlying
bureaus in the "city, including the
office of the Sixth Auditor and thellureau
of Printing and Kngraving. The number
of deaths among this large force for the
last twelve months, from May to May, is
given at twenty-live- , a very low per
centum. The number of appointments
made in tho Department for the past year
were 305, hut tho list includes plate
printers mid other unclassified em-
ployes.

TncAsrnY Fiormw ix Nr.w Fonsts. The
Treasury Department in addition to
its regular monthly exhibit has issued an
extra statement of assets and liabilities
made up by Mr. Whelplcy, a brief sum-
mary of which was given in the
Ci:molii:coui on last Saturday. Any
original method of presenting the
financial situation of the Govern-
ment commands notice and Mr.
Whelpley's figures because of their new-
ness will attract attention. Looking at
(lie fact through his arrangement the
Government has an unused fund of $213,-000,0-

in excess of assets over nil trust
funds, an amount equivalent to 53.15 per
cent, of the total liabilities.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Dki'.mitmcxt or Missouri Okhku.'
First Lieutenant J, II. Goe, adjutant, Thir-
teenth Infantry, to Columbus Ilarracks,
to conduct a detachment of recruits to the
Department; Captain J. M. Lee, Ninth In-

fantry, to Fort llcno, I. T., under special
instructions; FrivatcMicliael M.Sweeney,
to bo discharged the service May 2: Her-
man Petzold, an insane soldier at Fort
Riley, Kan., to be conducted by a non-
commissioned officer to this city with a
view to admission to tho Government
Iiospltol for the Insane.

Dnr.MtT.Mr.xT okTexas UitncR-'- . General
court-martia- l to meet at Fort Hliss, Tex.:
Major James Hcnton, Twenty-thir- d In-

fantry; Captain Thomas M. K. Smith,
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, Captain Otis W.
Pollock; Twenty-thir- d Infantry; Captain
Dan M. Appel, assistant surgeon; First
LieutenantSain V. Miller, quartermaster,
Fifth Infantry; First Lieutenant Walter
H. Chatileld.FJghteenth Infantry; Second
Lieutenant James F. Normoyle, Twenty-thir- d

Infantry; First Lieutenant John C.
F.TIllson, adjutant, Fiftli Infantry, Judge
Advocate.

Dakota Drr.viiTMCXT Dktaim. Trans-
fers of prisoners, in tho Department of
Dakota from Fort Snclling, Minn., to
Leavenworth Military Prison; William Al-

len, late private. Troop K, First Cavalry;
Fred W. Hcinrlcks, private, Company F,
Twentieth Infantry; Fdward Johnson,
private, Company 1, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try; Calvin Cook, private, Troop II, Kighth
Cavalry; Charles Wilson, private, Troon
II, Kighth Cavalry; Charles Loundcs, pri-
vate, Company F, Third Infantry; Wil-
liam A. Kellnni, private, Company (I,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, Levi It. Reeves,
private, Company H, Twentieth Infantry.
Motor William II. Powell, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, to be member of general
court-marti- at Fort Abraham Lincoln,
Neb,; First Lieutenant John McMartln,
adjutant Twenty-fift- h Infantry, to bo 10- -

cruitinc officer at Fort Missoula. Mont.;
furlough of threo months granted to hos-
pital Steward diaries Waller; First Lieu-
tenant Sam C. Robertson, First Cavalry,
lo bo special recruiting officer at Fort Cus-
ter, Mont,, to recruit Troop L, First Cav-
alry, by not over lifty-flv- o Indians; First
Lieutenant Robert J. Duff, Kighth Cav-
alry, to lie special recruiting officer nt Fort
Keogli, Mont., to recruit Troop L, Kighth
Cavalry, "Casey's Scouts," by not over
flftv-fiv- o Indians; First Lieutenant Medad
O, 'Martin, adjutant Twenty-secon- d In-
fantry, to same duty at same place; leave
of obsenco for twenty days grantod to
Captain John P. Thompson, Third In-

fantry.

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT,

J. AV.. Lytlo has been appointed post-

master at Saulsbury, Y. Va.
1 Mr. Wftnttmaker will be In New York

on Saturday lo see his family beforo they
sail for Kttrope. Ho returns lo Washing-
ton on Monday next,

llctivin joined the Postal Union six years
ago, yet last week tho Washington corre-
spondent of a San Francisco newspaper
telegraphed tho startling information that
Ilolivia had nt last joined the Postal
Union, NodnubttiicPnellic Slopo will be
very much elated over this exclusive
"MJopp."

Acting SupcrlntcndantGeorgc W. Drake
of the Foreign Malls Division, received a
cablegram yesterday afternoon from Cap-

tain Uroolcs and Mr. Potter, the delegates
to tlm Vienna Postal Congress, informing
him of their arrival at' Havre, France,
on Sunday morning, after a delightful
voyage. Messrs. Drooks nnd Potter will
remain abroad three months.

STVMHY Coxtiiacts. Postmaster-Genera- l

Wananiaker, immediately upon liU
return next week, will take up for settle-
ment, tho question A allotments to be
made to American steamship companies
under the Postal Subsidy lnw. The
nctlf.d amount of the appropriation is
only $1,250,000, but under an opinion of
APsWant Attorney-Genera- l Tyncr, In
which it is said Attorney-Genera- l Miller
concurs, the Posttnastcr-Gcnera- l will en-
ter into contracts for the extension of the
routfel of existing lines to other ports, for
additional trips, and for new steamers of
the 'first class, ns mentioned in the net,
and will also enter into contracts for the
establishment of new lines when the offer
is made by responsible companies.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

The United States steamship Ranger ar-

rived at Corlnlo, Nicaragua, May 10.

Tho Hoard of Kxaminers to examine
Admirals John Irwin anit .Tames A. Greer
for promotion met this morning,

Navai. OmiEits. Lieutenant George II.
retcr? to duty in the olllce of the llurcau
of Naval Intelligence.

Eloign Volney O. Chase to the Michi-
gan.

Lieutenant E. II. Ghcen. from tho Phoe-
nix Iron Company, Fhtenixvillc. Pa., and
ordered to assume charge of the branch
Hydrographio Office, Philadelphia.

Lieutenant George H. Peters, who has
been ordered to duty in the Dureau of
Narql Intelligence, litis just completed a
cruise on the Dolphin.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

Assistant Attorney-Genera- l Taft is still
in Cincinnati.

The Attorney-Genera- l spent the morn-
ing nt iho Capitol to learn what the Su-

preme Court was doing in causes about
which his office feels interested.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Willi the high tide y the United
States Fisli Commission steamer Fish-haw- k

left the Navy Yard, where she has
been undergoing repairs, for the oyster
beds.

Commissioner McDonald went with the
Hawkjand, for some weeks to come, ho
will give his personal attention to the
work of investigating the methods of
harvesting'tlie oyster; The depletion of
the beds has been a subject ol great in-

terest to the authorities of late and active
steps- - will be taken to remedy the trouble.
Corfvm'ssjouer McD,o)iald thinks that
dredging ban been kept up until it will
take years to repair tho damage it has
done.

The Hawk will remain away on her
cruise for about two months. Lieutenant
Robert Pratt, V. S. N., is in command.

The Modus Vivendi.
St. John's, X. I) May 11. After a con-

ference between tho two houses of the
Legislature and prolonged sittings in priv-
ilege both branches decided to indorse
the action of the delegates to Kngland
and to carry into effect tho proposals
made by them to the British Parliament
and Government.

There was much opposition at fir-- t, but
reflection showed this to bo the wKe and
honorable course. A bill will be d

enforcing theinociis vtivinV.

A Tvnncsseo Feud.
Newport, Texn., May 11. Ono acre of

land was tho causo of the death of two
men yesterday morning, llerry Holt and
William Holdway had trouble over a
tract of land about two years ago and on
Saturdav a law suit was decided in favor
of Holdway. Yesterday William Hold-wa-

jr., and Pleasant Holt were moving
a fence in accordance witli the decision
when Rufus Holt, son of llerry Holt,
shot them botli down with a pistol. Hold-wa- y

died instantly and Pleasant Holt
four hours later. Tho murderer lied to
the mountains and lias not yet been cap-
tured,

"

A Desperado In I runs.
Parkcksui'iui, W. Va., May It, The

Sheriff of Pendleton County and a posse
inpturcd George Shirk, a noted desperado,
on Saturday. He was strapped to a
horse, placed in irons, and when taken
to the jail was fastened lo the floor and
closely guarded. There are over a dozen
indictments against him. He lias broken
jail three times and on one occasion
killed the jailer.

A Town Tlii'cutoncd.
CiEAi'.rtm.n, Pa., May U. Forest fires

have swept over a large portion of tins
county, unit lumbermen aro suffering
great loss. The sky is lighted up in all
directions and the smoke was so dense in
tills place last night that people could
senrcclv breathe. Tho town of L'urwcns-vllie- ,

w:lth L',000 population, is threatened
and 300 men aro ready to go to their as-

sistance from here.

Killed Tor Fifty Cents
St. Louis, May 11. At an early hour

yesterday morning William Hill and
Herbert Gail met on the coiner of
Kighth andCurr streets and Hill asked
Gail to pay him fifty cents that he owed
him. Gail replied with 11 terrible blow
and then drew a knife and cut Hill in
seven places, Hill will die. Gail is under
arrest.

An Advnnro In Itiiti-s- .

PiTTSHURO, Pa., May 11. Up to Satur-
day night the returns indicate that nil tho
Pittsburg lodges of tho Amalgamated As-

sociation of Iron and Steel Workers havo
declared for an advnnco from &5.G0 to $11

per ton for puddling next year. It is said
that tho determination to secure an in-

crease is based tijion tho boom expected to
uo caused uy tno worm s fair woru,

Mrs, WlUlnm llmiiy Kniltli Dead.
New York, May 11. Tho wife of Mr.

William Henry Smith, general manager
of tho Now York Associated Press, dlod
this morning at the residence of her
daughter-in-law- , Mount t'lalr, N. J., from
the effects of a stroko of apoplexy, which
occurred Saturday night.

m .

Thlity-l'ou- r Thousand Out.
lIiti'ShCLS, May 11. In the Churlerol

district the strlko is spreading. Thirty-fou- r

thousand foundryinen struck
and several of the iron works have already
been compelled to close by reason of in-

ability to obtain fuel.

Their Wages ltoduced,
Nnwnuisv, N, Y May 11. Wogoa wore

reduced f5 per month at tho Now Windsor
brick yards Saturday; tho men struck and
many havo left tho city.

James Whitcomb Riley will spend Iwo
months in Kurope this summer,

TUEY ARE AFTER HER,

TIIE CHARLESTON AND THE OH AHA IK
PURSUIT OF THEITATA,

Some Inside Facts In Relation to tho
Chilian Revolution The Greed of
Gold Said to be Iiisptrinc: the War,

Ban Fuamisco, May 11. Itis positively
stated that when tho cruiser Charleston
sailed Saturday morning it was under
sealed orders. A cipher dispatch was re-

ceived by Captain Jtcmy at midnight
Friday. It took over threo hours to trans-lat- o

the dispatch, and at 4 o'clock in the
morning all visitors were ordered ashore
and the Charleston hastily put to sea. The
Charleston is provisioned and coaled for o
long cruise, and instead of going outsidcto
try her guns, as was the general supposi-
tion, it is staled she has gone in pursuit of
the Chilian steamer itnta, with orders to
capture her. If tho Charleston does not
catch hor, the orders arc said to be to keep
on until Admiral Drown is encountered
in Chilian waters.

Transfer of arms, ammunition, etc.,
from the Schooner Robert and Minnie to
the Itata was not completed until Friday
afternoon, so that the insurgent vessel has
n start of thirty-si- x hours. The Charles-
ton has not yet returned to this port, as
sho would have doilo by this time, if she
had .gone outside simply for target
practice.

At tho Nuy.v Department.
Commodore Ramsey was asked direct

questions by 11 CiitTic-RKCon- n representa-
tive as to orders to the Charleston or other
vessels in connection with tho Itata affair.
His answer was: "I am not at liberty to
say yea or nay. Idisllkn to appear dis-
obliging, but you will understand."

Tho War Ships lloportod.
San Peiiho, Calii-orxia-

, May II. Tho
United States war ships Charleston and
Omaha anchored off this place last even-
ing nnd exchanged signals.

Inslilo Vacts About tho Clilliim Situa-
tion.

"Do 3'ou want the inside facts in con-

nection with tho Chilian affair?" asked a
prominent attache of one of the South
American legations of a Citmc-ltucoi-

reporter this morning. Tho reporter
cocked his ear to windward, nodded as-

sent, and the gentleman proceeded:
"The arms which were transferred from

the Robert and Minnie to the Itnta, the
vessel of the Chilian Insurgents, were the
property of W. It. Grace A-- Co. of New
York. Tho contest now raging in the
Chilian republic between President

and the insurgents was inspired
nnd is the direct outcome of a rivalry be-

tween Grace ,fc Co. and the largo Kuglish
syndicate of which Colonel North is the
head. The Kuglish people own the nitre
beds in .Chili and Grace owns ihi im-
mense guano beds of Peru. Grace is trying
to secure control of the nitre beds, but as
he present Government is friendly to

North, his only hope of obtaining the
concessions he- - desired was to foment a
revolt against tho present Government in
order to overthrow it. Willi that object
in view his naents have been for months
at work planting the seeds of the present
rebellion. He furnished n great deal of
the money necpsMiryTu carry on the war
witli.thc understanding that if it was suc-
cessful North should be driven out and ho
should have control of the nitre, beds.
His conspiracy has been going on for
months. Three weeks ago Grace himself
was out on the Pacific Coast personally
superintending tho arrangement for the
receipt and Miipmeut of the insurgent arms
to Chili. That is the milk in the cocoa-nu- t.

I don't think Grace is amenable to
any law, but this Government must be-

come internationally responsible for
Grace's infraction of the neutrality laws."

PEACE IN HONDURAS.

The ltevolutlon AVns Itut a Small Af
fair, Anyhow.

City or Mexico, via G.u.vnaTox, Tex.,
May 11. Peace has been established in
Honduras and the revolutionary move-
ment started at Amapata by Domingo
Visque, is at an end.

It is not true that Giiatamalan troops
took part in the movement or tiiat peace
in Gunlamala lias been interrupted.

Tlirci) Killed, Muny Injured.
Detroit, Mich., May 11. A special

from Shepherd, Mich., says: At 10 o'clock
last night an extra freight from tho north,
approaching tho yard here, ran into four-
teen loaded log cars, wrecking engine No.
20 and the caboose. The men on tiiis
train jumped and escaped injury. The
force of the collision started thirteen log
cars down the grade, through the Shep-
herd yard, to a milo south of Shepherd,
where the rest of the train was being
loaded with logs. In the collision which
followed threo men were killed and thir-
teen Injured, Following is the list of the
killed: V., liigelow, Clark K. Stubble and
Siierwcod Clark, all of Shepherd.

A Train Load ot Iltuii on I'lie.
Kuhka, N. Y., May 11. Specials from

Couderspon and Austin, in Potter County,
Pa., tells of a terrible accident in that
county yesterday. A train loaded with
100 men, bent on the relief of people
threatened by the fierce forest fires, ran
into the lire and was wrecked. Tho engine
and cars were burned. The Austin dis-
patch says that seventy-liv- e men were
seriously and probably fatally burned,
and Superintendent lladgor of the rail-
road and four men are still missing.

rrnuk Hurd for Governor.
Toi.kpo, Ohio, May 11. Tho flenwrai

of Springfield and tho AVim of this city
and four or five other papers are out for
Frank Hurd for Governor solely on tariff
grounds. It is urged that tho dissatis-
faction among the farmers would causo
them lo support Hurd on a free trade plat-
form.

Mr. Cleveland in llull'.ilii.
IUffalo, May 11. Cleve-

land is here to deliver an oration nt the
fiflieth anniversary of tho German Young
Mcnb' Association this evening. It is his
first visit since ho came to cast ills vote lu
18SS. He was greeted nt tho depot by
quite an assemblage of his friends.

An Unlucky lllllul.
Sax rnmto, Cat.., May 11. Major P. H.

Downing, collector of this port, died yes-

terday.
Mr. Downing is tho fourth collector under

tho present Administration who has diad
when just entering upon the detles of his
office.

forest Vires Itugliig.
Ghaxp IEai'iim, Mini., May 11. The

forests around Deer Lake, about 100 miles
from hore, aro alilavtc, and tho Immense
lumber yard of Oustorhout A: Fay, with
$260,000 worth of lumber, is surrounded
with Haines. Aid lias boon aekod nnd a
steamer sent there.

Attempted Assassl nation,
Yalpahaiso, May 11. A second at-

tempt to assassinate Vlouna, tho candi-
date for the presidency, is attributed to
secret societies which aro exorcising com-
plete torrorlstn here,

A Chiiteuiiquay Illne.
Plattshuho, N. Y May 11. The Doug-

lass foundry, along with the surrounding
buildings at Cliatoauquay, N, Y., were
destroyed by fire yesterday, Low, 7J,000,

GLADSTONE ILL,

Tho Distinguished KogllOiiiltin Has 11

Ilml Attack.
I.okpox, May 11. Yesterday morning

Mr. Gladstone attended church services,
apparently In his usual good health, anil
remained until the close of the exercises.
In the afternoon, however, ho was seized
with an nttack of illness, marked by a re-

currence of fits of shivering. Dr. Andrew
Clark, the distinguished Scotcli pli vsician,
was called In, nnd, after an examination of
liis patient's symptoms, declared that Mr.
GIndstone must not leave his room for
several days to come.

EMIGRANT STEAMER LOST.

The I.ury I.owo founders AVIth All on
Hoard.

Tacoma, May 11. The steamer Lucy
Lowe lins foundered in the Straits of Juan
do Fuca with fifty-liv- e colonists on board.
The party, numbering fifty-si- left Ta-

coma April 21 (ascitic on land near the
mouth of the Cucstahcs River, but were
beaten back by high seas and became
short of food. John N. Grant of Tacoma,
the only surviror, returned hero yester-
day. Ho believes the entire party lias
been lost. A search party is being fitted
out.

MR. BLAINE ILL

RESTING AT THE HOUSE OF HIS
IN NEW YORK CITY.

The Distinguished Patient SiitTcrlng
from nn Acute Attack of Indiges-
tion Ills PfiyMclnnft Dcrlarc Him
Out of Danger and 011 the Road to
Recovery.

Nt.w York, May 11. The Herald says
that Secretary lilnlnc, who came to New
York on Tuesday last to see his daughter,
Harriet, start for Kurope on the Teutonic
and also to attend the opening of tho
Carnegie Music Hall, is still in this city,
stopping at tho residence of ills son-in-la-

WalterDamrosch, 72 West Seventieth
street. His intention when he camo to
New York was to remain only a few days.
It Is stated that his protracted stay is duo J
to a scveto attack of indigestion with
which lie was seized on Friday last. His
son-in-la- stated last nisht that Mr.
Ulaine was at no time seriously ill. He
could not how long lie would stay,
but supposed he would remain uutil lie
had fully recovered.

Ills Condition Alnrmliig.
Ni:w York, May 11. Drs. Jane way and

Dennis, it is learned, aro in attendance on
Mr. Dluinc. They were with him for
some time ycslcrdav. They believe that
the recent overwork on the part of the
Secretary is mainly attributable for his
present indisposition. The Secretary, the
doctors say, needs rest. The following
bulletin was issued last night:

"Dr. Jancwny and Dennis say that Mr,
Dluine is prostrated by overwork, and that
he has had an acute attack of indigestion,
accompanied by vertigo, and they have
Insisted on absolute quiet, nnd rest."

Dr. Dennis stated to a United Press re-
porter last night, when usked if there was
any cause lor apprehension, that It was
impossible to say as yet. Vntil he visited
the patient today, he could say nothing
definite. --Mr. Ulaine had been confined
to his bed since lie was attacked and has
only been able to leave it ti few hours at u
lime.

l.nlcr Reports Itcas.surlnir.
Nr.w York, May 11. The condition of

Secretary of Slate, Ulaine who is reported
ill at the house of his Dr.
Danuosch, 'i West Seventieth street, was
repoitcd this morning to be much im-
proved.

His illness was due to an acute attack
of indigestion, from which he is recover-
ing. Mr. Ulaine expects to be able to
leave this city in a couple of days.

IMr. liluluo Now In No Ditngm-- .

Nr.w York, May 11. Dr. Dennis called
nt the house of Mr. Damrosch y and
made an examination of his distinguished

alicnt. He subsequently staled to the
United Press reporter that there was
nothing alarming in the symptoms of Mr.
Dlaine, or his pent condition. Rest was
all ho rciiuiml to bring him around. Tho
only medicine prescribed was pepsin, and
that was to relievo the attack ol indiges-
tion from which Mr. Ulaine is suffering.

Mis. lilainc was also seen. SI10 said:
"Mr. Ulaine is still confined to his bed.
Ho is resting quietly and there is no
danger whatever. In fact lie is almost well.
His attending physician lias advised him
lo rest and not to return to Washington

The Secretary would return to
the Capital if I would permit it, but, in
view of tho doctor's advice, I would not
let him go under any circumstances, for
if anything should happen I would feel
that 1 was lo blame. Since the President's
absence Mr. Ulaine lias been work-
ing very hard and the fact is
that he was called upon to look
after all the affairs of the Department of
State. I attribute tho present attack lo
Mr, Dlaino's having hurried over lo this
city to see his daughter oft for Kurope,
and thus getting out of his regular daily
routine." Mrs, lihiino denied that the
Secretary had had another attack of
vertigo. lie has had 110 fainting spells,
she said, and his mind is perfectly clear.
The attending physician will not call
again unless sent fur.

Mrs. Dnmroch'M Statement.
New York, May 11. Mrs. Datnrusch,

speaking of her father' condition, said:
"Mr. Ulaine is very much better this

morning. He had a splendid rest last
night, the first good rest he lias had since
Thursday. Ho is quite able to travel to-

day and intended to leave for Washington
thfs afternoon, but he is enjoying his rest
so much and seems to derive so
much benefit irom it, that lie hits con-
cluded, on tho advice of Dr. Dennis, to
remain until afternoon and
possibly until Wednesday,

"Ho ate ills breakfast of tenderloin and
boiled egg with an excellent appetite, and
I havo just been preparing a spring
chicken for his luncheon. Tho first fow
hot days are always trying to my father,
and this fact, coupled with tho attack of
indigestion, has pulled him down a little,
but It is scarcely serious enough to spn.ik
of nt length. Hull, as tho mutter is being
talked of, tho exact truth may as well be
known.

"Mr. Maim will take Ills vacation a
month earlier than usual this year, leav-
ing Washington in Juno instead of July.
Dr. Dennis was here early this morning,
but loft immediately when he found the
patient so much improved. I do not ex-
pect him hauk. Mrs. lllalno it out driv-
ing."

Nn News nt State llopiiitiiiont.
Nothing had been heard at the State

Department us to Mr. Maine's sickness in
Now York. Assistant Secretary Wharton
said he supposed it was nothing more
than a slight indigestion iudlsnoi(ioii,
nnd that the Secretary wnscaroful against
a return of the gout.

At Mr, lllnliie's Houso,
A Cbitic-Rkcou- p reportor called nt Mr.

Maine's residence this afternoon. Mr.
James G. Maine, jr., said in response to an
inquiry that ho did not boliove Ills father
was seriously ill. Ho thought he had
perhaps been overcome by the heat and
was suffering witli an attack of nervous
oxhaukllon as a result.

Young Mr. Maine saw his father in
New York on Friday evening last and nt
that time he was in good health nud
kpirits.

llerkelcy is pure.

FOREIGN NEWS BUDGET.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL G033HT
IN EUROPE AND AIIROAD.

The News of the Hour In I lie Git.it
Capital of the Contliiirnt ami
Throughout Ilrituln Tlir Dally Re-

cord or .Small Things,

London, May 11. A Strassbttrg corre-
spondent slates that a curious sort of ex-
ercise Is going on among the German an 1

French garrisons near the frontier. In
order lo have them prepared for the sud-
den attack of the enemy the men nn
aroused unexpectedly in the middle of the
night and made to turn out witli arms
ready for battle. Last week the garrison
at Met was aroused in this way three
times, mid in Strassbttrg there is at least
ono alarm a week. The French tliN
month have begun the same practice, so
Hint on each side of the frontier the call tc

arms is heard in the dead of night as if nu
actual war was going on. j

Three Alsatians, arrested near rctton-cour- t,

on the frontier, while attempting
to escape into France, in order to avoid
military service, have been brought pris-
oners into Strassburg, nnd will betried hv
tho military authorities. This kind (if
desertion has of late been so frequent
t lint the punishment will probably be
severe,

PASSES FOmilUPEN,
The Kals0r lias given orders, through

the Minister of Public Works, that ii(
person shall be permitted to ride free 011
the Government railways, unless actually
engaged in Hie service of the Govern-
ment, aud that officials allowing any vio-
lation of this rule shall lie dismissed.
This will put an end to free traveling for
nlrasure. not only bv officers of the nrrnv
and others, lint also by members of sonu-o- f

the ruling houses of Germany, who-hav-

been in the habit, on account of
their more or less honorary military rank,
of traveling free of charge.

Exn.ostox ox a steamer.
A terrific explosion lias occurred in the

forchold of the llritish steamship Tancar-vill- e,

Captain Carter, which was under-
going repairs in the dry dock at Newport.
Five workmen employed on the steamer
were killed and thirteen injured. The
vessel is badly damaged. The Tuucar-vill- c

is a tank steamer engaged in carry-
ing oil in bulk from American nnrts. Her

Llnstvoyngc was from Philadelphia for
jim jr, uuju vviuiii inner pun au pro-
ceeded to Newport, where she was to load
for Ualtimoro. It seems probable that
the explosion was caused by gases, which
to 11 greater or lesser extent prevail in tin-
horn's of all ships.

A IINANrlAI.CT.IM.
The I.uzit.'uio Dank of Lisbon, which

on last Friday was reported to be in diffi-
culty, lias been for a long time in a doubt-
ful condition. The institution did a
highly speculative business in underwrit-
ing loans. It is probable that the failure
of a recent Government loan sapped Its
resources. The fall of exchange in HraziL
and the fears of revolution in Portugal
have locked up capital, paralyzed trade?,
caused a labor crisis, and thrown the
markets open to a disastrous German
competition. The situation will soon as-

sume a grave aspect unless means are dis-
covered for the unlocking of capital

jik wts msxrmr.vTEP.
Ex-Kin- g Milan met with a great disap-

pointment at Vienna when he presented
to Hie bank which does business for the
Servian Government in that city a cheek
for C0O.O00 francs, it appears that when
Milan was King lie contracted debt to the
bank for about .'100,000 francs. In honor-
ing the check (liK amount was deducted,
greatly to Milan's disgust, who claimed
that the Slate ought to pay the debt. He
took oOO.OOO francs under protect.

- ltouxnui) to heath.
From Ostrorog, Posen, comes news of

nn extraordinary affair. A man named
Kaftan changed his religion, he having
been u Lutheran, in order to marry 11

Jewess with whom ho had been in-

fatuated. The young woman married
him, and for a time they lived happily.
Kaftan was perpetually irritatod by the
taunts of his former coreligionists and
the thought of his apostacy preyed on his
mind. A fow days ago lie was found
dead in his house with a written recanta-
tion of Judaism lying beside him, He,
had cut his throat.

ill PtNI I.Al(,IIEI at.
Theoppeal of the Italian Government

to other Kuropean Governments to unite
in demanding from the United States pro-
tection for resident aliens is laughed at
in Dcrlin, says a dispatch, in view of the
greai increase 01 Italian emigration lei
America. It is believed that Oermany
wiilrcluse to take any part in any such
a demand.

SIX THOUSAND MEN OUT.

New York l.unilier Dealers Deol.tro ;i
Lockout.

Ni.w YnriK, May 11. The lumber deal-
ers of this city declared a lockout thi
morning and tho men thus thrown out
of work number about 0,000. No lumber
was delivered this morning. Several of
tho contractors have got large cargoes ot"
lumber on hand, ami their men will be
employed on these ond until the
deliveries havo been made.

itiislucss rnHitrenor the l'a-- t Wicl..
Nrw Yor.K, May 11. The business fail-

ures occurring throughout the country
during the last seven days, os reported tn
It. G. Dun A' Co., The Mercantile Agency,
number, for the United States, 212, aiid
for Cannda, SO, or a total of 212, as com-
pared with a total of 235 last week, and
217 the week previous to tho last. For Hie
corresponding week of last year the figures
wcro 200, representing 1ST)' failures in Hie
United States, and 21 in the Dominion of
Camilla.

A Doiildo Tragedy.
Loi.ANM'onT, Inp., May 11. Martin

Griner shot and killed Mrs. Anna Kelster
at her home on Canal street, nnd then.
placed the end of the revolver in his
mouth nnd sent a bullet through Hie top
of his liciul. He is still alive, hut cannot
recover. Friday night Griner took chloro-
form witli suicidal intent, but was saved
by the doctor.

Anotht'i-deise- l'lio.
New Yokk, May 11. A disastrous fire

broko out Saturday and was raging be-

tween Mount Pleownt and Petersburg in
Capo May County, Now .Tercy, yesterday.
The fire lias burned four miles in 01111

direction and three in another. The vit-
iligo of Petersburg was completely sur-
rounded by the Humes Saturday.

I.I11111 Piro-Snep- t.

Lima, Ohio, May 11. Fire that turtel
Saturday night in Gilhmd's warehouse at
Van Wert, destroyed all the buildings in
tho block north of the Fort Wayna
track, oast of Washington street uud
south of Walnut, mostly wooden build-
ings. The loss will aggregate $00,000. witli
partial Insurance.

Steamship Arrival.
At New York Ktrurio, from Liverpool?

m Champagne, from Havre; Scaudia,
from Hamburg- -

At Havre La Uretagne, from New

At Hamburg Suovia, from New York,
Passed Prowle Point Weimar, from

Haiti more.
At Queoiuitown Alaska, from New

York.
At Southampton Alter, from N"vr

York,


